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3. ASMEBoiler andPressureVesselCode,
Section1 “PowerBoilers” (1992with
Interpretations,Volume 30, datedJuly1992).

4. On page14522,in the first column,
appendixA to part 192, sectionII,
paragraph E. is corrected by
redesignatingsubparagraphs1., 2., and
3. as2., 3.,and4. respectively; andby
adding subparagraph 1. asfollows:

1. ANSI/NFPA30 “Flammableand
Combustible LiquidsCode” (1990).

IssuedinWashington,DC, on August20,
1993.
RoseA. McMurray,
ActingAdministratorfor the Researchand
SpecialProgramsAdministration.
IFR Doc. 93—20649Filed 8—26—93;8:45 aml
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration -

50 CFR Part 226
(Docket No. 930236-3210; LD. 011293A]

Designated Critical Habitat; Steller Sea
Lion

AGENCY: NationalMarineFisheries
Service(NMFS). NOAA, Commerce.
ACTiON: Final rule.

SUMMARY: Pursuantto theEndangered
SpeciesAct (ESA), NMFS is designating
critical habitatfor the Steller(northern)
sea lion(Eumetopiasjubatus) incertain
areas and waters ofAlaska, Oregonand
California,The direct economic and
otherimpacts resultingfrom this critical
habitatdesignation,overand above
thosearisingfrom thelisting of the
speciesunderthe ESA, areexpectedto
be minimal.

Theprimary benefit of this
designationof critical habitatisthat it
provides noticeto Federalagenciesthat
a listed speciesisdependenton these
areas andfeaturesfor its continued
existenceand that any Federal action
thatmayaffect theseareasor featuresis
subjectto the consultationrequirements
ofsection7 of the ESA.
EFFECTIVE DATE: September27, 1993.
ADDRESSES: Requestsfor copies ofthis
rule or the EnvironmentalAssessment
shouldbe addressed to theDirector,
Office of ProtectedResources,National
MarineFisheriesService,1335East-
West Highway, Silver Spring,MD
20910.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Dr. StevenZimmerman, National
MarineFisheriesService,Alaska
Region, P.O. Box21668,Juneau,AK
99802,(907)586—7235,or Mr. Michael

Payne,Office of ProtecfedRe6óurces,
NationalMarineFisheriesS~vice,1335
East-WestHighway, Silver Sprin,g,1~4D
20910,(301)713—2322.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
Countsof Steller sea lionson

rookeriesandmajor hauloutsduring the
breeding seasonhave indicatedthat
extensivedeclineshave occurred within
the Alaskan andthe Russianportionsof
their rangeoverthe last30 years.A
1989 range-widesurvey of Steller sea
lions indicatedthat about 70percent of
the Steller sealion population during
the summerresidesin Alaska (Loughlin,
PerlovandVladimirov 1992).A seriesof
countsin theGulf of Alaska (COA) and
theBeringSea/AleutianIslands(BSAI)
betweenthemid-1970sand 1991
indicateda 70 percentdeclinein the
Alaskanportion ofthe populationover
this time period(Merrick, Calkins,and
McAllister 1992).Countsin Southeast
Alaska,British Columbia, andOregon
have remainedstable over the same
period; Steller sealion numbers in
California have declined.The causesof
the Steller sealion population decline
areunknown. Potentialcausativefactors
include disease,incidental takesin
fishinggear, directmortality (shooting),
andnatural or humaninduced chnnges
(through fishing) in the abundance and
speciescompositionof the sealion prey
(Merrick, Loughlinand Calkins1987,
Loughlin andMerrick 1989).

Becauseofthe drasticpopulation
decline,NMFS issuedanemergency
interim ruleon April 5, 1990,(55 FR
12645),which listedtheStellersea lion
asa threatenedspeciesthroughout its
rangeand imposedprotective measures.
The final rule listing the Steller sea lion
asthreatened(55 FR49204,Nov. 26,
1990)becameeffectiveonDecember4,
1990,andimposedprotectivemeasures
verysimilar to thoseestablishedby the
emergencyinterimrule (50 CFR 227.12).
Theseprotictive measureswere
intendedto reducesealion mortality, to
restrictopportunities for unintentional
harassmentof sealions, and to
minimize disturbanceandinterference
withsealion behavior,especiallyat
pupping andbreedingsites.

On April 1, 1993(58 FR 17181),
NMFSpublished a proposedrule to
designatecritical habitatfor theSteller
sealion. NMFS also completed an
environmental assessment(EA)
pursuant to the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA),to evaluateboth the
environmentaland economic impacts of
the propose’scritical habitat
designation.The preambleto the
proposedruleoutlinesprevious federal

actions,including the recovery plan,
and describesthe procedures and
criteriausedto dOsignatecritical
habitat.

-- Afterconsiderationofpublic
comments,NMFS is~lesignatingcritical
habitat for the Steller sealion as
describedin the proposedrule.
EssentialHabitat of theStellerSeaLion

Available biological information for
the listedSteller sealion can be found
in the final recovery plan (NMFS 1992).
The physicaland biological habitat
featuresthat supportreproduction.
foraging, rest, andrefugeare essentialto
the conservationoftheStellersealion.
For the Steller sea lion, essential habitat
includes terrestrial, air and aquatic
areas.
TerrestrialHabitat

Becauseof their traditionaluseand
the relative easeof observation,
terrestrialhabitatsare betterknown than
aquatichabitats.Stellersealion
rookeries andhauloutsare widespread
throughouttheirgeographic range
(figure 1) and the locations usedchange
little from yearto year.Factors that
influence the suitability of a particular
area includesubstrate,exposureto wind
andwaves,the extent and typeof
humanactivitiesand disturbancein the
region,andproximity to prey resources
(Mate 1973).

The bestknownSteller sealion
habitats arethe rookeries(Table 1),
where adultanimalscongregateduring
the reproductive seasonfor breeding
and pupping.Rookeriesare defined as
thosesiteswheremalesdefend a
territory andwherepuppingandmating-

occurson a consistentannualbasis.
Rookeriestypically occuron relatively
remote islands,rocks,reefs, and
beaches,whereaccessby terrestrial
predators is limited.A rookerymay
extend acrosslow-lying reefs and
islands, ormaybe restricted to a
relatively narrow strip ofbeachby steep
cliffs. Rookeriesare occupied by
breedinganimals andsomesubadults
throughoutthebreedingseason,which
extends from lateMay to early July
throughouttherange.Female sealions
frequentlyreturnto pup and breed at
the samerookeryin successiveyears
(Gentry1970),and this sitemaybe the
samerookery,or approximaterookery
(sameisland) as thefemale’snatalsite
(Calkinsand Pitcher1982).

Stellersea lionrookeriesare found
from the central Kimi Islands around
the PacificRim of the AleutianIslands
to Prince William Sound(SealRocks,at
theentranceto PrinceWilliam Sound,
Alaska,is thenorthernmostrookery)
andsouthalongthe coast ofNorth
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Americato Ano NuevoIsland;
California, the southernmostrookery
(figure 1). Loughlin, RughandFiscus
(1984)identified 51 Stellar sealion
rookeries;since that time two additional
rookerieshavebeenidentified In
southeastern Alaska(HazyIslands and
White Sisters),bringingthe total to 53
(43 of whichare within U.S.borders).
Historically,the largestrookeries
occurredin the central and eastern
Aleutian Islands, and the western and
centralGOA (KenyonandRice1961;
Loughlin, Rughand Fiscus1984;
Loughlin, Perex andMerrick 1987).
Becauseof drasticdeclinesin pup
production at theGOAand Aleutian
Islandsrookeries,the ForresterIsland

rookery in southeasternAlaskahasbeen
the largestannualproducerof pups in
recent years.

Haulouts (Table 2) areareas usedfor
rest andrefugeby all agesand both
sexesof sealions during the non-
breeding seasonandby non-breeding
adults andsubadults duringthe
breedingseason,Sitesusedasrookeries
in the breeding seasonmay alsobe used
ashaulouts during other timesof the
year.Many rocks,reefs, and beachesare
usedashaulout sites;Stellersealions
arealsooccasionallyobservedhauled
out on sea ice andmanmadestructures,
suchasbreakwaters,navigationalaids,
andfloating docks.

A total of 105 major haulouts have
beenidentified in Alaska.Major
haulouts weredefinedby the Recovery
Teamassiteswhere more than200
animalshavebeencountedat least once
since1970.Therearemany more
haulout sitesthroughout the range that
are usedby feweranimals or maybe
usedirregularly.
Aquatic Habitat

Althoughtheyaremostcommonly
seen andstudiedwhile on land, Steller
sealions spendmostof theirtimeat sea.
The principal,essentialat-seaactivity
presumablyisfeeding. -

NearshoreWatersAroundRookeries
and Haulouts -

Forregulatorypurposes, the
waterwardboundaryof rookeriesand
hauloutshas beendefinedasthemean
lower-water mark.However,
biologically, the boundariesare not
easilydelineated.Nearshorewaters
surrounding rookeriesandhauloutsare
an integral component of these habitats.
Animalsmustregularlytransitthis
region as theygo to,andreturnfrom,
feedingtrips.Aspupsmature, they
spend anIncreasingamountof timeIn
watersadjacentto rookeries,where they
developtheir swimming ability and
otheraquaticbehaviors.Waters

surroundingrookeriesandhaurouts ~so
providea refugeto whichanimalsmay
retreatwhenthey aredisplacedfrom
land by disturbance.
Rafting Sites

In addition to rookeriesand haulouts.
sealions alsouse traditional rafting
sites.Theseare locationswherethe
animals reston the oceansurfaceina
tightly-packedgroup (Bigg 1985).
Although the reasons for raftingarenot
fully understood,the-widespreaduse
andtraditionalnatureof thesesites
indicatethat they arean essentialpart
of Stellar sealion habitat.
Food Resources -

Adequatefoodresources are an
essential component of the Stellar sea
lion’s aquatichabitat. Stellar sealions
areopportunisticcarnivoresthat prey
predominantlyupon demersalandoff-
bottom schoolingfishes.Invertebrates,
e.g.,squid andoctopus,alsoappearto
be regularcomponentsof their diet
(Pitcher 1981).Preyconsumption Is
expectedto varygeographically,
seasonally,andoveryearsin response
to fluctuationsin preyabundanceand
availability (Pitcher1981;Hoover 1988).

Data on Stellar sea lion prey
consumptionare fairly limited. Results
of limited dietstudiesconductedin
Alaskasince1975indicatethat walleye
pollock (Theragrvchalcogrommo)has
beenthe principal prey in mostareas
overthis timeperiod,with Atka
mackerel (Pleurogrammus
monopterygius),Pacific cod (Gadus
macrocephalus),octopus(Octopussp.).
squid (Gonatidae),Pacific herring
(Clupeaharengus), Pacific salmon
(Onchorhynchusspp.),capelin
(Ma/lotusviilosus),and flatfishes
(Pleuronectidae)alsoconsumed(Pitcher
1981;CalkinsandPitcher 1982;Calkins
and Goodwin 1988; Lowry at al. 1989).
In recent yearsAtka mackerelappearsto
be the principalprey consumedin the
Aleutian Islands (Meo,ick 1993
unpublisheddata). Fewdata are
available onSteller sealion prey
preferencesin Alaska prior to 1975;
however, thosedataavailable indicate
that pollock may havebeena less
important componentof the diet in
previous years(FiscusandBarnes1966;
Pitcher 1981).Limited food habitat data
from CaliforniaandOregon showa
predominanceof rockflsh
(Scorpaenidae)and hake (Merluccius
productus)In the diet, with flatfish,
squid,octopus,and lamprey(Lampetra
tridentatus)alsoeaten;

ForagingHabitats —‘ -

Speciflc.foragingareas,andtheir
constancyoverlime, have notbeenwell

defined.NMFS’ ongoingstudiesin the
central GOA and.4le~jtIanIslandsusing
satellite telemetry are providing more
detailed information on feedingareas
anddiving patterns inAlaskanwaters.
The following summarizesthe findings
to date~NMFS hasdeployed52 satellite-
linkedtimedepth recorderson Stellar
sealions since1989.The results of this
taggingindicatethat waters in the
vicinity of rookeriesandhaulouts are
importantforaginghabitats,particularly
for post-parturient femalesand young
animals.Theseinvestigationsstrongly
suggestthat sealion foraging strategies
andrangeschangeseasonally,and
accordingto the ageand reproductive
statusof the animal.

Summertimeforagingby postpartum
females,whoseforaging range is
probably restricted by the needto return
to the rookery to nursepups. appearsto
occurmainly in relatively shallow
waterswithin 20 nm of therookeries.
Data from taggedanimalswithout pups
andfemaleswith pups duringthe
winter indicate that adult sealions have
the ability to forage at locationsfar
removedfrom their rookeriesandhaul-
out sites,and at greatdepths. Sealion
pupsby theirsixth montharealso
capableof traveling extendeddistances
from land. However,dive depthappears
to be more limited, andmay restrict
foraging success.Fewobserveddivesby
juvenilesealions (youngerthan11
months)have exceeded20 meters(m),
whereasadultshavebeen observed
diving to depths greaterthan250 m.
Needfor SpecialManagement
Considerationsor Protection

Thefollowing discussionoutlines
specific essentialhabitats that may
require specialmanagement
considerationsor protection. In
particular,rookeries,haulouts, and prey
availability in certain areasmay require
specialmanagementconsiderations.
Under separaterulemakings,NMFS has
alreadydeterminedthat certainStellar
sealion habitats require special
managementprotection, and has limited
human activitiesin theseareas.These
management actionsandtheessential
habitats they protect arealsodescribed
below.
TerrestrialHabitats

Theuseoftraditionalsitesby Steller
sealions, andthe link of territorial
males,postpartum females,and pupsto
rookery sitesduringthe breedingseason
makethem particularly vulnerable to
harassment.Observedresponsesto
humandisturbancevaryfromno
reactionat all to massstampedesinto
the water. In somecases,haulout sites
havebeencompletelyabandonedafter
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repeateddisturbances,whereasIn other
casessealions havecontinuedto use
sitesevenafterextremeharassment
(Hoover 1988).Theremote locationsof
most rookeriesandhauloutshelp to
reducethefrequencyof harassment,but
disturbance ofsealionsby air and water
craft continuestooccur. Stellar sealions
are vulnerableto harassmentand
disruptionof essential life functions
(e.g.,breeding,pup care,andrest) at
rookeriesandhauloutsthroughouttheir
range.

Aquatic Habitats

NearshoreWatersAroundRookeries
andHaulouts

Nearshorewatersassociatedwith
terrestrial habitats aresubjectto the
same typesof disturbanceasrookeries
and haulouts. NMFS has prohibited
vesselentrywithin 3 nra of all Stellar
sealion rookerieswestof 150°W.
longitude,the areawherethe greatest
population declinehasoccurred,
primarily to protect sealions using
thesehabitats from Intentional and
unintentionalharassment.The Recovery
Teamrecommendedthat waters
extending3,000feet (0.9km) from
rookeriesandmajorhaulouts
throughout the rangeof Steller sealions
be consideredessentialhabitat that
merits specialmanagement
consideration.
Rafting Sites

AvailableInformationisnot sufficient
to identify anyspecificraftingsitesthat
are in needof specialmanagement
consideration.Therefore,rafting sites
arenot includedin this critical habitat
designation.

PreyResourcesandForagingHabitats
Reductionin foodavailability,

quantity, and/orquality isconsideredto
be a possiblefactorin the Stellar sea
lion populationdecline(Calkinsand
Goodwin1988;Merrick,Loughlin and
Calkins1987;LoughuinandMerrick
1989;Lowry, Frostand Loughlin 1989).
Most of the data onproximate causesof
the Alaskasealion declinepoint to
reducedjuvenile survival as a
significantcausativeagent.Thereare
also indicationsthatdecreasedjuvenile
survival is due to a lackof food post-
weaningand during thewinter/springof
the first year.CslkinsandGoodwin
(1988)foundthatStellarsealions
collectedin the GOAin 1985—1986were
significantlysmaller (girth,weight,and
standardlength)thansame-aged
animalscollectedIn the GOAIn the
1970s.Reducedbody sizeatagewas
interpretedas an Indicatorof nutritional
~es~

Conservationandmkn~emetitof prey duringtheBSAIwinterpollock roe
resourcesandforagingareasap~eara fisherytomiti~gateconcentrated fishing
essentialto the recoveryof the Stejiar effort on thesouthBastemBeringSea
sealion population.The qualityand shelfandin SeguamPass;and(3)
quantity of theseresourcesmaybe placed spatialandtemporalrestrictions
degradedbyhumanactivities,e.g., onthe GOApollock harvestto divert
pollutantdischarges.habitat losses somefishingeffort awayfrom sea lion
associatedwithhumandevelopment, foragingareas andto spreadeffort over
andcommercialfisheries.Available the calendaryear.NMFS has seasonally
data indicate that contaminationof sea expandedthe10nrano-trawl zone
lion food resourcesby anthropogenic aroundUgamakIslandin theeastern
pollutantshasnotbeenasignificant Aleutiansto 20nm (58 FR 13561,Mar.
factor in the Stellarsealion decline. 12,1993).Theexpandedseasonal
Changesinpray basedueto physical “buffer” at Ugamaklslandbarter
habitat alteration alsoappear encompasses Stellarsealion winter
insignificant. Localdegradationof sea habitatsandjuvenile foragingareas in
lion food resourcesmay occur near the eastern Aleutian Islandsregion
humanpopulationcenters,along duringtheBSAI winterpollockfishery.
shippinglanes,mdneardrill sites. Three largeaquaticforagingareas
Presently,thereisinsufficient have beenidentified throughforaging
informationtoidentify any specific studies, historical observationsof Stellar
geographicareaswhereadditional sealions, andcurrentobservations of
managementmeasurestoprotectsea thedistributionof their prey. Seguam
lion food resourcesfrom contamin~int Pass,in the Aleutian Islands,isamajor
inputsandhabitatloss,beyond the areaofconcentrationofAtka mackerel.
existing stateandFederalregulations, Priortotheimplementationof trawl
are necessary. prohibition areasaroundrookeriesnear

The relationshipbetweencommercial SeguamPass, a largeportionof the Atka
fisheriesandthe abilityof Stellarsea mackerelharvestoccurredthere. The
lions to obtain adequate foodisunclear. Bogoslofarea,includingtheUnimak
The BSAIIGOAgeographicregion where PassandeasternBering Seashell,is
Stellersea lions have experiencedthe knownto supportdenseaggregationsof
greatestpopulation declineisalsoan spawningwalleyepollock. Shelikof
area where largecommercialfisheries Strait, in someyears, alsosupportslarge
have developed.Many of the Stellar sea spawningconcentrationsof walleys
lion’s preferredpreyspeciesare pollock. Survivalof pollock larvaeand
harvestedby commercialfisheriesin juvenilesin theGulf of Alaska Is
thisregion,and foodavailability to thoughtby someto be dependentupon
Stellar sealions maybeaffectedby thesouthwestwardtransportof larvae
fishing.At present,NMFS believesthat from spawninggroundsinShelikof
the exploitationratesin federally Straitto suitablenurserygroundsalong
managedfisheries areunlikely to theAlaskaPeninsula(Lloyd andDavis
diminishthe overallabundanceof fish 1989).Theseareas alsocontain,or axe
stocksimportanttoStellar sea lions, adjacentto, Stellarsealion rookeries
However,spatialandtempera! and haulouts.
regulationof fishery removalsin some Throughpastregulatoryactions,
areashasbeendeterminedto be NMFS determinedthataquatichabitats
necessaryto ensurethat localdepletion andprey resourcesin the vicinityof
ofpreystocks doesnotoccur. COA andBSAIsealionrookeries,in

No definitive descriptionof Stellar SeguaniPass, andon thesoutheastern
sealion foraginghabitatis possible. Bering Seashelfareessentialto Stellar
However,available datafrom satellite sealions, andarein needof special
telemetrystudiesindicatethat managementconsiderationsand/or
nearshorewaters proximalto rookeries protection.Theseaquatichabitats are
andhauloutsareimportantforaging identifiedascriticalhabitat.
zones forfemaleswith pupaduringthe NMFS isalsodesignating other
breedingseasonandyearlingsin the foraging habitats,e.g.,wIthin 20 nmof
non-breedingseason.Becauseof major hauloutsandShelikof Strait,that
concernsthat commercialfisheriesin maybe in needof managementalthough
theseessentialsealion habitats could no specificrestrictions are being
depletepreyabundance,NMFS consideredat this time. Monitoringof
amended theBSAIandGOAgroundflsh fisheryharvestsandStellarsealion
fisherymanagementplans.Under the research Inthesehabitatswill continue.
MagnusonAct,NMFS: (1) ProhIbited Essential Stellarsealion prey
trawlingyear-roundwithin 10 amof resourcesandforaginghabitatsalso
listedGOAan4BSAI Stellarsealion occuroutsideof theGOAandBSAL
rookeries;(2) prohIbitedtrawlingwithin However,declinesin Stellarsealions
20urnof theAkun.Akutan.SeaUon generally are less severe Intheareasto
Rock.Agligadak,andSaguam rookeries the eastof 144°W. longitudeand
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informationconcerning specificforaging
areasandspecialmanagementneeds
doesnot existat thistime.

ActivitiesThat May Affect Essential
Habitat

A wide rangeof activitiesby several
private, state,andFederalagencies may
affectthe essentialhabitats of Steller sea
lions. Specifichumanactivities that
occurwithin or in the vicinity of the
essentialsealion habitat definedabove,
andthat may disrupt the essentiallife
functionsthat occurthere, include, but
are not limited to: (1) Wildlife viewing
(primarily south-centraland
southeastern Alaskaand California); (2)
boatand airplanetraffic (throughout the
range of the Stellersealion); (3)
researchactivities(on permitted sites
and during specifiedtimesthroughout
the year); (4) commercial, recreational,
and subsistencefisheriesforgroundflsh,
herring,salmon, andinvertebrates, e.g.,
crab, shrimp, seaurchins/cucumbers
(throughout the rangeof the Stellar sea
lion); (5) timberharvest (primarily
southeasternandsouth-centralAlaska);
(6)hard mineralextraction (primarily
southeasternAlaska); (7) oil andgas
exploration (primarily Bering Seaand
COA); (8) coastaldevelopment,
includingpollutantdischarges(specific
sitesthroughout range); and (9)
subsistenceharvest (Alaska).

Federal agencieswhoseactions may
affect essentialsealion habitats andwill
mostlikely be affectedby thiscritical
habitat designationinclude, but arenot
necessarilylimited to: (1) The U.S.
Department of Interior, Bureau of Land
Management,Minerals Management
Service(MMS), National Park Service,
andU.S. FishandWildlife Service; (2)
the U.S.Department of Agriculture,
ForestService; (3) the U.S.
Environmental ProtectionAgency
(EPA); (4) the U.S.Departmentof
Transportation, CoastGuard; (5) the
U.S.Department ofDefense,including
the Navy and Air Force; and(6)
primarily, the U.S. Department of
Commerce,NMFS. Other userswill not
be affectedby critical habitat
designationunlesstheir activitiesare
authorized or carried out by Federal
agencies.
ExpectedImpactsofDesignating
CriticalHabitat

There areno inherent restrictions on
human activities inan areadesignated
ascritical habitat. A critical habitat
designationdirectlyaffectsonly those
actionsauthorized, funded,or carried
outby Federal agencies.Under section
7 of the ESA, Federalagenciesin
consultation with NMFS,arerequiredto
ensurethattheir actions arenot likely

to resultin the destructionor adverse-
modificationof Stellar sealion critical
habitat. It shouldbe notedthat activities-
conductedoutsideof designatedcritical
habitat that may affectcritical habitat
and could be subjectto the consultation
requirement. Sucheffectsshouldbe
anticipated if the activity may impact an
essentialfeature identified in the critical
habitat designation.

In many cases, theprimarybenefit of
the designationofcritical habitat is that
It providesspecificnotification to
Federalagenciesthat a listedspeciesis
dependenton a particularareaor
feature for its continued existenceand
that anyFederalaction that may affect
that areaor feature issubject to the
consultation requirementsof section7
of theESA.Thisdesignationwould
require Federalagenciesto evaluate
their activitieswith respectto Stellar
sea lion criticalhabitat and to consult
with NMFS prior to engaginginany
actionthat may affectthe critical
habitat. Thisdesignationmay assist
Federalagenciesin evaluating the
potential environmentalimpactsof their
activities on Steller sealions andtheir
criticalhabitat, and in determining
whenconsultation with NMFS would
be appro~priate.

Regardlessof this criticalhabitat
designation, Federalagenciesactive
within the rangeof the Stellar sealion
are requiredto consultwith NMFS
regardingprojects andactivities that
may affect the speciespursuantto the
jeopardy clauseof section7 of theESA.
Under that provision, Federal agencies
are requiredto ensurethat their actions
are not likely to jeopardize the
continued existenceof the species.

It is difficult to separatethe concept
of jeopardy from the destructionor
adversemodification of critical habitat.
Activities that result in the destruction
or adversemodification of critical
habitat arealso very likelyto jeopardize
the continued existenceof the species,
given the definitions specifiedin 50
CFR 402.02, regardlessof anyofficial
critical habitat designationor the
absenceof sucha designation.NMFS
hasalreadyreinitiatedESAsection7
consultation onFederalactionsthat
occurwithin the rangeofthe Steller sea
lion, including thosethat occurwithin
the critical habitat areas.Federal
activities for whichESAsection7
consultationshave beenreinitiatedl
conductedinclude: (1) Federally
managedfisheries; (2) MMS Outer
ContinentalShelf(OCS) lease sales
(areasbeing consideredby MMS for oil
andgasleasesales duringthe 1992—
1997periodinclude portions of critical
habitatin Shelikof Straitandthe
BogoslofIslandarea);(3) U.S.Forest

Servicetimber harvestand mineral
extraction propnsalsL(4)EPAwaste
dischargepermits;~5)U.S.Army Corps
of Engineerssection10/404permits;
and(6) U.S.military activities.

ESAsection7 consultationson the
Federally managedgroundfish fisheries
of the BSAI andGOA managementareas
have resulted in changesin the manner
in which thesefisheriesareprosecuted,
specifically to protect Stellar sealions
and their essentialhabitats.Economic
effectsattributable to theseregulations
were analyzedin the environmental
assessmentsandother regulatory
documentsproducedin support of those
decisions.

The designationof critical habitat will
notdirectlyaffect stateand local
governmentactivity, or private actions
unlessthere issomeFederal
involvement.The designationwill help.
however,to informtheseagenciesand
the public ofthe importance of these
habitat areasto Steller sealions.

NMFS preparedan Environmental
Assessment(EA), basedonthebest
available information, that describesthe
environmental and economicimpactsof
alternative critical habitat designations.

Thisaction identifies and delineates
critical habitat for the Stellar sealion.
Designationof theseareasascritical
habitat is intended to maintainand/or
enhance,rather thanto use,a resource.
No adverse environmental impactsfrom
the designationof critical habitat are.
expected.Rather, the designationmay
enhancethe long-term productivity of
theseareasby ensuring that a Federal
agency’sactionswill not result in the
adversemodification or destruction of
critical habitat for the Stellar sealion.
DesignatedCriticalHabitat: Essential
Features

NMFS, by this final rule, designates
certain rookeriesandhaulouts and
associatedareas,as well asthreespecial
foraging areasascritical habitat for the
-Stellar sealion. Theseareasare
consideredessential for the health,
continuedsurvival, andrecovery of the
Stellar sealion population, andmay
require specialmanagement
considerationand protection.

In Alaska,major Steller sealion
rookeries, haulouts andassociated
terrestrial, air, andaquaticzonesare
designatedascritical habitat, Critical
habitat includesa terrestrial zone
extending 3,000feet (0.9km) landward
from eachmajor rookery and haulout.
Critical habitat alsoincludesair zones
extending3,000feet(0.9kin) above
theseterrestrialzonesand aquatic
zones.Aquatic zonesextend 3,000feet
(0.9km) seawardfrom the major
rookeriesandhauloutseastof 144°W.
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longitude. The aquaticzoneextends20
nm (37 kin) seawardfor major rookeries
andhaulouts westof 144°W. longitude.

Rookeriesandhaulouts in Alaska are
within the historical centerofStellar sea
lion abundance,and have experienced
the greatest decline.Aquatic areas
surroundingmajorrookeriesand
hauloutsites provideforaginghabitats,
prey resources,andrefugeconsidered
essentialto the conservationof Stellar
sealions.Thecritical habitat
surroundingeachBSAI andGOA
rookery andmajorbaulout site includes
notonly theaquatic areasadjacentto
rookeriesthat are essentialto lactating
femalesand juveniles,but also -

encompassesaquaticzonesaround
major haulouts.which provideforaging
andrefugehabitat fornon-breed~g
animals year-roundandfor
reproductively matureanimals during
the non-breeding season.Theseareas
are considered criticalto the continued
existenceof the speciesthroughout their
range sincethey areessentialfor
reproduction, rest, andrefugefrom
predatorsandhuman-related
disturbance.

In Californiaand Oregon,major
Stellar sealion rookeriesandassociated
air and aquatic zonesaredesignated as
critical habitat.Critical habitatincludes
an airzoneextending3,000feet(0.9km)
above rookeryareashistorically
occupiedby sealions. Critical habitat
alsoincludesanaquaticzoneextending
3,000feet(0.9kin) seaward.

There are norookeries inWashington
statewaters. A 3,000foot “bufferzone”
landwardof rookeriesin Oregonand
Californiawouldnotbe appropriate.
generally,for thesesites.These
rookeriesare, for the most part. small
offshore rocksandoutcroppings where
uplandboundariesarenotapplicable
due to the smallsize ofthesite.Haulout
sitesin Washington, Oregonand
Californiahavenotbeenidentifiedas
Steller sealion critical habitat.

Critical habitat designationsfor
rookeries,haulouts, andassociatedareas
areconsistentwith recommendationsof
the RecoveryTeam,exceptthat
rookeriesandhauloutsoutsideof U.S.
waters have notbeenincluded (50 CFR
424.12(h)) and20nm aquatic zones
aroundrookeriesandhauloutswest of
144°W. haveboondesignated.The
designationsarealsoconsistentwith the
intent ofprotectivemeasuresdeveloped
by NMFSat the time thespecieswas
listed asthreatened (55 FR 49204,Nov.
26,1990).

In addition to rookeries,haulouts,and
associatedareas,NMFS designatesthree
specialaquatic foraging areasascritical
habitat for the Stellar sOa lion. The first
is locatedin tbaGOA (ShelikofStrait)

(figure 2). and theothertwo ar~1ocated~
in the BSAI area(Bogoslofislandarea
andSeguamPass)(flgures3 and4~.-
These siteswereselected becauseof
their geographiclocation relativeto
Stellersea lion abundance centers,their
importanceasStellar sealion foraging
areas,their presentor historical
importance as habitatfor large
concentrationsof Stellar sealion prey
items that are essentialto thespecies’
survival, and becauseof theneed for
specialconsid~erationof Steller sealion
prey andforaging requirementsin the
managementof’ the largecommercial
fisheriesthat occurin theseareas.

The aquaticforaging sites inthe GOA
and BSAI are-thesameasthose that
were recommendedby the Recovery
Team for critical habitat designation
with one modification.The designated
areaon thesoutheasternBoringSea
shelf that includesBogoslofIsland is
largerthan that recommendedby the
RecoveryTeam.This enlarged area
betterincorporatesthewalleye pollock
spawning areatothe north and eastof
UnimakPassandencompassesa diverse
oceanographicregionwith high
concentrationsof important sealion
food resources,e.g.,walleye pollock.
eulachon, capelin,and migrating
herring,aswell asintensecommercial
fisheries for these preyresources.

Modifications to this criticalhabitat
designationmaybenecessaiyin the
futureasadditional information
becomesavailable.
References

A list of referencesis includedin the
Environmental Assessment(EA) and
available upon request(seeADOnESSES).

CommentsandResponses
On April 1. 1993,NMFS proposedto

designatecritical habitatfor the Stellar
sealion under the ESA, andprovided a
60-daycommentperiod (58 FR 17181).
NMFS conveneda public hearingin
Anchorage,Alaska,on July9, 1993,and
extendedthe commentperiodon the
proposedruleto designatecritical
habitatfor the Stellar sealion until July
19, 1993 (58 FR 34238,June24, 1993).

Duringthe commentperiods andat
the public hearing,a totalof28 setsof
commentswere received.Coinmenters
represented29 organizations,including
9 government agencies,4 private
groups,15 fishingindustry
organizations and1 private oil
company.A compilation of these
commentsare addressedbelow.

CommentsonDesignation ofRookeries
and Hauloutr’

Comment1: TheStateof Alaska
Division of GovernmentalCoordination

(ADoGC)andDepartmentof Fish and
Game(ADF&G~supported Stellersea
lion critical habitat designation,and
agreedthat all Stoller sealion rookeries
andmajorhauloutsconstitutecritical
habitat:-However,theyurgedadoption
of a seawardboundaryof 3000feetfor
rookeriesandhauloutsthroughoutthe
range,asproposedby the Stellar Sea
Lion RecoveryTeam.TheADoGC
suggestedthe20 nm zones westof 144°
W. longitudeplaceda greaterburdenon
Alaska despitethe lackof human
habitation in the areaascomparedto
other partsof the Stellerseelion’s
range.TheADF&G suggestedthat the 20
nm zonesaround rookeriesand
hauloutswereinappropriatebecause
they werebasedon satellitetelemetry
data from only a few locations.They
indicatedthesezonesdid not represent
the areasin coastal andoffshorewaters
that contain appropriate environmental
and biological characteristicsto provide
importantfeedinghabitatsfor sealions
from severalrookeries andhaulouts,
ADF&G recommended criticalhabitat be
of sufficient sizelobemeaningfulwhile
allowing appropriate controlsonhuman
activitiesthat may affectsea lion
habitat.ADF&G suggestedNMFS
identify foragingareas,suchasthe 3
largemarine areasproposed.according
to ecologicalfactorsratherthan
proximity to hauloutsor existing
regulatorymechanisms.Both agencies
indicated NMFS did not supply
sufficient documentationto justify the
designationof 20nm areasaround
rookeriesandhauloutsas critical
habitat.

ADoCCrecommendedNMFS
designate criticalhabitat at Stellar sea
lion rookeriesandhaulouts, seawardto
3000feet,andrecommended
withdrawalof the extendedareas
around haulouts androokeriesuntil: (1)
A firm scientificbasiscan be shown
which justifiesadditional designations
and (2)NMFS conformswith all
proceduralrequirements.Additionally,
an illustration of the areasidentified as
critical habitat wassuggestedto assistin
envisioningthe way thehaulout and
rookery areasrelateto the marine
foraging areas.Three additional
commenterssupportedthis suggestion.

Response:With respectto the first
point, NMFS hasdeterminedthat the 20
nmaquatic zonesaroundmajor
rookeriesandhauloutsin Alaska westof
144°W. longitude are warranted given
the geographicconcentrationand
distributionof Stellersealions, the rates
of observeddeclinesin Stellar seelions
in various areas,the importanceof prey
resourcesin aquatic areas,possible
impactsof commercial fishing
operations, andthe fact that these
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extendedareasmay bein needof
management.

NMFS agreesthat criticalhabitat
designationneedsto represent
meaningfulareas.Consequently,NMFS
is not designatingthe Steller sealion’s
entirerange,butrather is focusing
attention on particular areas that have
essentialfeaturesandthat may be in
needofmanagement.

The Stellar sea lion recovery team
recommended twotypesof habitat for
designation,terrestrial (rookeries and
haulouts)and aquatic areas.The team
indicatedan areaofminimal
disturbance near rookeries andhaulouts
was an important physical feature to be
consideredin designatingcritical
habitat. Thus, a 3000 ft aquatic zone
aroundrookeriesandhaulouts was
suggestedas a sufficient“buffer” areato
minimize disturbance or harassmentof
theSteller sealions at rookeries and
haulouts. However, availability of prey
resourcesis alsoan essentialbiological
featureof aquatic habitat that NMFS
believesmust be consideredin
designatingcritical habitat. The
importanceof preyresources,aswell as
other features,is summarizedin the
“Essential Habitat of the Stellar sea
lion” sectionof this preambleand in the
proposedrule.

The foraging habits andfood needs of
Steller sea lions isnot completely
understood,however, ongoingsatellite
telemetrystudiesindicate Stellar sea
lions forage in shallowwaters within 20
nm of rookeries in summermonths
(NMML unpublisheddata). Concerns
about the availability of prey resources
and the relationship between these
resourcesandcommercialfishing
operations,especiallyin areasnear
rookeriesandhaulouts, aresummarized
in the “Need for SpecialManagement
Considerationsor Protection” sectionof
this preamble and in the proposedruler

Furthermore,NMFS hasdetermined
that the 20 nm aquatic zonesaround
major rookeriesandhauloutsin Alaska
west of144°W. longitude may be in
needof management.It is important to
emphasizethat in designatingthese
extendedaquaticzones,NMFS is not
attemptingto justify or prove that these
areas,in fact, actuallydo needspecial
managementor specificregulation,but
rather that theseareasmaybe in need
of management.Of course,currently the
commercialgroundfishfisheries
throughout the BSAI andGOA arebeing
managedundertheMagnusonFishery
Conservationand ManagementAct and
associatedfishery managementplans
and regulations.Specific fishery
managementrestrictionsnearcertain
rookeriesaredescribedin the proposed
rule.

At this point,NMFS isnot
recommending additional special
managementmeasuresfor these
extendedaquaticzonesexcept for
further research andmonitoring. For
example,researchis planned
concerningSteller sealion foraging
behavior proximalto rookeriesand
haulouts, including additional satellite
telemetry studies.Modification of
criticalhabitat designationor specific
managementmeasuresmay be
consideredbasedupon this research.

This final ruledoesnot include
specificmanagementmeasuresandno
additional burden on the Stateof Alaska
isanticipated as a resultof the
designationof theseextendedaquatic
zonesascritical habitat. If and when
specificmanagementmeasuresare
proposed,it isanticipated that the
proposedrule will explain the scientific
basisand justification for themeasures.

With respectto the secondpoint,
NMFS acknowledgesthat certain
procedural requirementswerenot
followed upon publication of the
proposedrule. All notification
requirements of 50 CFR 424.16(b)have
nowbeen satisfied.

Finally, NMFSagreeswith ADoGC
andothers’recommendation that
illustrationsof critical habitat shouldbe
prepared. This finalrulecontainsan
illustrationof the rangeof the Stellersea
lion population (figure 1) and the
aquatic foraging habitats (figures2, 3
and4) and provides tables listing the
latitude andlongitude of all haulouts
and rookeriesdesignatedascritical
habitat. There was insufficient time
availableprior to publication ofthis
final rule in the FederalRegisterto
prepare additional detailed illustrations.
Further graphicswill be preparedand
will be disseminatedwith associated
informationin the nearfuture.

Comment2: Onecommenterwas
“especially pleased”with the proposal
to designate criticalhabitat 20 nm
seaward ofrookeries-andmajor haulouts
west of144°W. longitude, aswell asthe
3 large aquatic foraging habitats.
However,this commenterquestioned
the definition of a major haulout and
suggestedNMFS revisit the criterionof
200or moreanimals due t~odrastic
reduction in thepopulation and
resultant low numbersof observationsat
somehaulouts.

Response:The Steller sealion
RecoveryTeam recommended
designating onlymajor haulouts, which
they definedasthoseusedby 200 or
more Stellar sealions at leastonce since
1970,ascritical habiljt. The Team
acknowledgedthe difficulty selecting a
finite numberto designatecritical
habitat, but concludedthat occupation

by 200 Stellersealions reflected
significantuseofasite~

The decline in Sfellersea lions was
first detectedin the easternAleutian
Islandsin the mid-1970’s,and spread
eastand westfrom there by the late
1970’s.Theuse of1970asthe baseline
year shouldpreclude the omissionof
major haulouts due to thesubsequent
decline in thepopulation.

Comment3: ADoGC suggesteda
designation of a haulouton the outer
coastof the KachemakBay State
WildernessPark ascritical habitat.

Response:Information receivedfrom
ADF&G indicated 70 to 100 male Steller
sealions usethe outer coastof the
Kachemak Bay StateWildernessPark as
a haulout. This level of usedoesnot
meetth~tandardfor a major haulout
(at least200Steller sealions observed
on at leastoneoccasionsince1970)for
critical habitat designation.

Comment4: Onecommenteropposed
the designationof the terrestrialzones
ascritical habitat on the groundsthat
the designation wouldconstitutea
“taking” of private property rights
throughpotential restrictionsregarding
landuse.

Response:As statedin the proposed
rule, the only direct impact of a critical
habitat designationis throughthe
provisionsof section7 of theESA. That
section appliesonly to thoseactions
authorized, fundedor carriedout by
Federal agencies.Federal activities that
would affectareasdesignatedas critical
habitat aresubject to the section7
consultation processto determine if
thoseactivities arelikely to destroy or
adverselymodify the critical habitat. Of
course, in almostall cases thoseFederal
activities would alsoaffectlisted
speciesand would be subjectto
consultation under the jeopardy
standard, regardlessof whether critical
habitat was or wasnot designated.

This final rule containsno special
land useregulations. This critical
habitat designationwill not directly
affect private or State landuseactivities
unlessthere is someFederalnexusor
involvement. Even wherethere is
Federal involvement,NMFSanticipates
that this final critical habitat
designation,by itself, will not restrict
private landuseactivities in a manner
or to an extent that theseactivitiesare
not already circumscribedasa resultof
the listing of this species,under the
MarineMammolProtectionAct, orby
other laws.

Comment5: ADoGC and another
commenter statedthat NMFS is required
to conductan analysispursuantto
section810 (16 U.S.C. 3120)of the
AlaskaNational Interest Lands
ConservationAct (ANILCA) concerning
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the impactsto subsistence uses as a
result of designatingpublic landsas
critical habitat. Becausethe Stateof
Alaskaassertsthat designationof public
landsascritical habitat is a form of
withdrawalor reservation coveredby
section 810,NMFS should conductthe
analysisrequiredby section810 before
designatingthoseareasascritical
habitat,

Response:Section810(a)of ANILCA
providesthat,in determining whether to
withdraw, reserve,lease,or otherwise
permit the use, occupancy,or
dispositionof public landsunderany
provision of law authorizing such
actions,the headof the Federalagency
havingprimaryjurisdictionover such
lands or hisdesigneeshall evaluatethe
effect of suchuse,occupancy,or -

disposition on subsistenceusesand
needs,the availability of other landsfor
the purposessought to be achieved,and
otheralternativeswhich would reduce
or eliminatethe use,occupancy,or
disposition of public landsneededfor
subsistencepurposes..

It is unlikely that NMFS would be
consideredthe Federalagencyhaving
primary jurisdiction over Federalpublic
lands included in the criticalhabitat
designation. Furthermore, this rule, by
itself, doesnot restrictthe use ofpublic
lands althoughNMFS may subsequently
consultwith other agenciesto ensure
compliancewith the requirements of
section7. Consequently,NMFS has
concludedthat the requirements
containedin section810(a) arenot
applicable to the designationof critical
habitat for Stellersea lions,

Comment6: Onecommenter
suggested BeehiveandMatushka
Islandsbe included ascritical habitats
if not alreadyincluded under the
Chiswell Islands listing. The commenter
indicatedstaffat Kenai Fjords National
Parkobserved1100to1300 Stellar sea
lions hauledoutat BeehiveIslandon
January16, 1985.

Response:Beehiveand Matushka
Islands arewithin the criticalhabitat
identified at Chiswell Islands.
CommentsonDesignationof Special
Aquatic ForagingHabitats

Comment7: The ADoGCrecognized
the importance of Shelikof Strait,
BogoslofandSeguani foragingareas,but
suggestedthat NMFS didnot present
adequate justificationin the proposed
ruleor EA. ADF&G recommended
designationof thesethreeforagingareas
basedon the needsof sealionsand
other ecologicalfactors,rathertha~i
proximity to haulouts.

Response:NMFS hasconcludedthat
thereIsadecpiatejustificationfor
designationof the threo specialaquatic

foragingareasin Alaska forStellersea,
lions basedon biologicalandecological
needsof the speciesandthe potential
needfor specialmanagement -

consideration.The ESAandassociated
regulations requiredesignationof
critical habitat that contain “features
essentialto the conservationof Stellar
sealions andthat may require special
managementconsiderationsor
protection”(50CFR 424.12(b)).The
sectionsof thispreamble entitled,
“Essential Habitat of the Steller sea
lion” and “Needfor Special
ManagementConsideration” summarize
the justification for the designationof
thesethree specialareas.Likewisemuch
of the responseto comment1 is also
applicable to this comment.Again,the
potentialneedfor specialmanagement
considerationsdoesnotnecessarily
mean restrictionsor eliminationof
activities.Closemonitoring of activities
andadditional researchalsoconstitute
“specialmanagementconsiderations”.

Comment8: Onecommenter,
representingnine,fisheryorganizations,
identified existingprotective measures
resultingfrom the cooperationbetween
the fishing industry,the NorthPacific
FisheryManagementCouncil (the
Council) andNMFS. despite limited
availabledata.Thiscommenter
suggestedthat the benefits of
designatingthe large aquaticareasare
notclear unlessthey arerelatedto
anticipated future regulatorymeasures.
The commenter indicated future
measures arenotnecessary dueto: (1)
Existingregulations,(2)NMFS
presentationsto the Council that the
population reductionisdue to loss of
pups, which are not impactedby
commercialfisheries,(3) questions
regarding linkagesbetweencommercial
fisheriesandthe health of Stellar sea
lion population,andidentification of
other factorsthat mayhavecontributed
to the decline,(4) lackof incidental take
ingroundflsh trawlfisheries,and(5)
needfor completion of NMFS studiesof
feedingecology,energeticsandeffects
of fishingon sealion prey prior to
implementation of theseregulations.
Ten othercommenterssupportedthese
observations,andwantedNMFS to
clarify its intent regardinganticipated
futureregulations resultingfrom
designation.

Response:NMFS appreciatesthe
cooperationof the Council andthe
fishingindustryin the developmentof
and adherenceto regulations modifying
fishingactivitiesto reduceimpactsof
the groundflsh trawl fisheriesonthe
Stellar sealion population. Existing
regulationsii~1ude3 ambufferzones,
10 nm trawlprohibitionareasaround -

rookeries,and20 nm seasonal

expansionof someofthetrawl
prohibitionareas.

The Stellar sealion recovery team
first recommendedthe designationof
aquaticcritical habitatsin 1991,noting
that “sincenutritionalfactorsappearto
be invo~lvedin the population decline
the Teamfelt that itwould notbe
satisfactoryto wait for additional
information before recommending
designationof someareasthat are
critical habitat for feeding” (Lowry
April 1, 1991).NMFS agreeswith this
observation,andbelievesthat
designation of theseforagingareaswill
assistthe Council and fishingindustry
in identifying areaswhere modifications
in fishingeffort may benecessaryto
protect Stellar sealions.

No additional regulatory actionsare
anticipated for fisheriesconducted
underthe BSAI andGOA groundfish
managementplans as aresult of critical
habitat designation. Alaskan groundfish
fisheriesare consideredunder ESA
section7 consultationsat least oncea
yearwhenthe totalallowable catch
specificationsare determined.Past
consultations haveresultedin changes
in themannerin which thesefisheries
areprosecutedand, asa result of these
modifications, NMFS hasdetermined
that Alaskan groundfish fisheriesarenot
likely to jeopardize the continued
existenceof Stellar sealions or essential
habitat. Newinformation regarding
Steller sealions or their prey, or
changesin fishing practicesthatmay
affectSteller sealions, could result in a
modification of regulationsregardlessof
critical habitat designation.

NMFS will continueto collectand
analyze dataregardingStellar sealion
feedingecologyandenergeticneeds,
NMFSbelievesexisting information,
discussedin the preambleto this final
rule, isadequateto allow the
designationof criticalhabitat including
aquatic zonesandthe threespecial
aquatic foragingareas.

Comment9: Onecommenter
suggestedthe ShelikofStraitforaging
area be extendednorthwardalongthe
CapeDouglascoasttoincludeShaw
Island,whichliesin waters the
commenterhasobservedasimportant
for foragingStellar sealions.

Response:NMFS believesthemost
importantforagingareas nearShelikof
Strait arewithin theboundaries
identifiedascriticalhabitat,although
clearlysea lionsmay forageoutsidethis
area. Criticalhabitatboundariesôan be
modifiedin the future if NMFS receives
additionalinformationor observes other
areasthat arecziticaltoSteller sealions.

Comment10:Threecommenters
questionedtheproposeddesignationof
the entire ShelikofStraitascritical
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habitat for Stellersealions.They
suggestedactions alreadytakenthrough
ESAsection7 consultationsand
associatedmanagementactionstaken
underthe MagnusonAct precludedthe
needto designateShelikof Strait as
critical habitat. Oneof the commenters
indicateddata in the recovery planend
proposedruledid notsupportthe
designationof the entire Shelikof Strait
ascritical habitat, andsuggesteddataon
satellite-taggedSteller sealions
indicatedStellar sealions forage
offshore in winterand are thereforenot
foundin ShelikofStraitduring winter
months. During the breedingseason,
they suggestStellersealions arefound
only marginally at the northeastand
southeastportions of Shelikof Strait
near rookeries.

Response:Shelikof Straitwas
proposedascritical habitat becauseit
contains“featuresessentialto the
conservationof Stellar sealions andthat
may require special management
considerationsorprotection”(50CFR
424.12(b)).Thesefeaturesincludelarge
spawningconcentrationsof walleye
pollock. Survivalof pollock larvae and
juveniles in the Gulf of Alaska is
thought bysometo be dependent upon
the southwestwardtransportof larvae
fromspawning groundsin Shelikof
Straitto suitablenurserygroundsalong
theAlaskaPeninsula(Uoyd and Davis
1989). Additionally, ShelikofStrait
containsor isadjacentto anumberof
hauloutsandis proximalto major
rookeries.

During intensiveharvestof pollock
between1982and1984,atotalof 901
Steller sealions wereobservedkilled in
Shelikof Straitanda totalof 2115were
estimatedto have beenkilled. Stomach
contentsfrom 36animals takenin 1983
and1984 indicated the sealions were
feedingon pollock similarin sizeto that
beingharvestedin the fishery (Loughuin
andNelson1986). Theseobservations
confirmedADF&G aerial surveyresults
which identified Shelikof Straitasan
importantforagingareafor Stellar sea
lions in the CentralGulf in the late
winter, especiallyin yearswhenpoflock
are abundantin those waters.

Theneedto continue to monitorand
manageactivitieswhichimpactfishery
resourcesin ShelikofStrait throughthe
section7 consultationprocessillustrates
the appropriatenessof designationof
this areaascriticalhabitat.Seasonaluse
of the areawill be consideredduringthe
ESA section7 processinacaseby case
basis,ratherthan throughseasonal
designation. Impactstohabitatduring
seasonsof low occurrenceof sealions
which mayaffect Stellar sealions
returningto the area, such asphysical
destructionof haulouts,could be

avertedasaresultof identiflc~tionàf
the critical habitat.

GeneralComments
Comment11:ADoGC suggested

critical habitat designation may affect
lease salesin the ShelikofStrait area
proposedby Alaska’sDivision of Oil
and Gasby increasing thescrutinyand
mitigation measures resultingfrom that
designation.ADoGC indicatedthese
possibleimpactsarenot adequately
addressedin the proposed rule.

Response:NMFS doesnotanticipate
any specialor increasedrestrictions
regarding leasesalesin the Shelikof
Strait area to result from thiscritical
habitat designationseparate orapart
from restrictions whichwould have
occurredasa result of listing Stellar sea
lions in 1990asa threatened species.

Currently, Federalagencies
permitting, funding or carrying out
activities that mayaffect Stellar sea
lions are requiredto consultwith NMFS
regarding theseactivities. Even without
this critical habitatdesignation,Federal
agenciesare requiredto consultwith
NMFSin most,if notall, situations
which may affectStellar sealion
habitat, sinceactionsaffectingthe
habitat would alsobe expectedto affect
the species.Likewise, the protection
provided by a criticalhabitat
designation,therefore,usually only
duplicatesthe protection provided
under theESA section7 jeopardy
provision.

Initiationof consultation, pursuantto
section7 of theESA, isthe
responsibilityof the actionagencysince
NMFS cannotknowwhenactionsthat
may affect Stellersealions are planned.
Appropriate scrutinyresulting from
heightenedawarenessof Stellar sea
lion’s needsdue to the designationof
critical habitatwould be a benefit to the
species. Agenciesare provided with a
clearer indication asto when
consultationunder section 7 will be
required.Thisis mostimportant in
caseswherethe action would notresult
in directmortalityor injury to
individuals of a listedspecies(e.g., an
action occurringwithin the critical area
whena migratory speciesisnot
present).

Comment12:Onecommenter
indicatedNMFS did not offer evidence
that activitiesother thancommercial
fishing affecttheStellar sealion
population,andtherefore the existing
biological opinion regardingactivities
suchasOuter ContinentalShelf(OCS)
leasesalesshouldnotbe modified.

Response:NMF&bas identified
features,including establishedrookeries
andhauloutsandpreyavailability,that
areessentialto the conservationof

Stellar sealions. Section7 of the ESA
requiresFedeTalactionagenciesto
ensure thattheir activities arenot likely
to jeopardizeStellersealions or result
in destructionor adversemodifications
oftheir critical habitat. Consultation
mustbereinitiatedanytimesignificant
new information becomesavailable
regardingthe biologyof the speciesor
the effectsof theFederal action,or
whencriticalhabitatis designated.
NMFSdoesnotanticipatethat
reinitiated consultationwill result in
changesto the opinion basedon the
designationunlessthere is new
information available notpreviously
consideredin the opinion.

Comment13: Onecommenter
indicatedNMFS shouldtake meaningful
action, in addition to critical habitat
designation,to prevent impacts from
OCSoil andgasactivities. Suggested
actionsincluded excludingOCSoil and
gasleasing,exploration, development
andtransportationactivitieswithin
ShelikofStrait, lower CookInlet andthe
St. GeorgeBasinand cancelingother
AlaskaOCSandstateoffshoreoil and
gaslease salesto allowtimefor a review
of threatsposedto the Stellar sealion
population and themarineecosystem.
ThiscommenterIndicatedtransportof
oil from other saleareaspresentedan
increasedrisk to the Stellar sealion and
its habitat.

Response:NMFS believesthat
specificmanagement measures, such as
proposedby thiscommenter,arebetter
considered duringtheconsultation
processrather thanin thisdesignation
of critical habitat. During the
consultation process,NMFS will
evaluate whetherornot specific
activitiesare likely to destroyor
adverselymodify criticalhabitat.
Further,NMFS will continue towork
withother Federalagencies,such as
MMS (the Federalagencyresponsible
for OCSleasesales),towardcompletion
of RecoveryPlangoals.

Comment14: Onecommenter
representingninefishing organizations
and supported by 9 additional
commenterstook exceptionto claims
that overfishirig, incidentaltake in
fishing gear, shooting andother fishing
activitieswere causesof the Steller sea
lion population decline.

Response:TheAlaskan groundfish
fisherieshave developedin the
geographicareathat hashistorically
supportedthe bulk of the Stellersea
lion population, and thisareahas
experiencedsubstantial declines inthe
number of Stellar sealions countedon
breedingsitesoverthe last 30 years.
Although therelationship betweenthe
Stellar sealion population andthe
harvestof billions Of poundsof
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groundfish is unclear. Steller sealions
maycompetewith commercialfisheries
for food resources,and areoccasionally
taken incidental to commercial fishing
operations.Trawl fisheriesare
suspectedto be especiallycompetitive
for Stellar sealion prey resources dueto
both the speciestargeted and the ability
of trawls to catchconcentratedpatches
of fish. Mid..watertrawl fisheries,such
asthepollock fishery. may particularly
affectjuvenile sea lions due to their
ability to capturefish within thewater
column at depths accessibleto
juveniles. Regardlessof the causesof the
decline of this threatenedspecies,
however, modificationsof fishing
practices have been identified as one of
thefew mechanismsavailablethat
would be likely to reduce human
impacts on Stellar sealions and
promotetherecoveryof thespecies.

Comment15: Two commenters
recommendedNMFS take additional
actions tomanagecommercialfishing
operations in critical habitat and
elsewhere,eitheraspart of critical
habitatdesignationor asa separate
actionaccompanyingcriticalhabitat
designation.One of these commenters
suggested:(1) Takingprecautionswhen
determining the amount offish tobe
harvested, (2) providing temporal and
spatial limits in areas where
competitionbetweenfisheriesandsea
lions mayoccur,and (3) developingan
ecosystemapproach to reflectbiological
interaction.

Response:NMFS is currently
managingfisheries in a manner
consistentwith therecommendations
listedby this commenter.Amounts of
groundfish total allowable catches
(TACs) available for harvesteachfishing
yearare basedon stock assessments
prepared annually for eachspeciesor
speciesgroup.The assessmentsare
prepared and peer-reviewedannually,
and provide the basisfor
recommendations ofTAC provided by
theCouncil to theSecretaryof
Commerce(Secretary)for
implementation.Stockassessmentsuse
the best historical and current
information available,These
assessmentsincorporate ahostof
biological parametersrelated to the size
andhealth of eachexploitedpopulation
and itsrelationshipto other partsof the
marineecosystem,suchas: total fishing
mortality, predator-preyrelationships
and expectedpredationmortality, and
groundfish biomassdistribution.
ProposedTACs are further reviewedfor
impacts to threatened and endangered
speciesthroughannualsection7
consultations.Existingyear-round and
seasonalrestrictionson trawl fishing
operations in certain areas were

developedasa result of this
consultation process.In addition to
annualconsultations,consultationsare
reinitiatedwheneverNMFS receives
new information regarding Stellar sea
lions or fishery activities which may
changethebasisof previous
determinationsregarding impactsto
Stellar sealions.

Comment16:AD0GC and 3 other
commentersindicated additional
information regardingthe potential
impacts of critfcal habitat designation
on non-Federalactivities was needed.
Commentersquestionedthe justification
for subjectingcommercialand
recreational usersoftheseareasto
heightenedinquiryassociatedwith
critical habitat designation.

Response:Heightenedpublic
awarenessdue to critical habitat
designationmay indirectly result in
reducedimpact to Stellersea lions and
critical habitat.Thedirectecor~omicand
other impacts on non-federal activities
resultingfrom this critical habitat
designationareexpected tobeminimal.

Comment17:Onecommenter
representing ninefishing organizations
suggestedNMFS designatecritical
habitat that reflectsthe seasonalnature
of Stellar sealion habitat use.

Response:Someactivities that occur
within thedesignatedcritical habitat
areaswhenStellar sealions arenot
presentcould have a permanent or long-
term impact on the habitat or essential
featuresand, thus,would affectStellar
sealions returning to the area.As a
result of this possibility, NMFSbelieves
it would notbepractical or beneficial
for the conservationof the species to
establish seasonalcriticalhabitat
designation.Federalactions that take
place in critical habitat will be
evaluatedindividually through the
section 7 consultationprocess,and
impactsto Stellar sealions seasonally
occupying an area will be considered on
a case-by-casebasis.

CommentiB: Onecommenter
requested Stellersealion critical habitat
designationnot be usedto alter the
vesseltransit areathat have been
establishedthroughbuffer zonesat
Akutan,Clubbing Rockand OuterIsland
Stellar sealion rookeries. Two
commentersexpressedconcernthat
designation of critical habitatmay
unnecessarilyrestrict traditional or
emergencyactivitiesin the vicinity of
the designatedsiteswithout the
opportunity for public review or
comment.

Response:Designationof Stellar sea
lion criticalhghitatwill not change
existing regulations orexemptions.As
notedin the proposedrule, the
designationof critical habitat doesnot,

in itself, restrict human activities within
thearea or~mandateanyspecific
managementorrecoveryaction. The
final rule doesnotcontain further
protectiveregulationsor restrictions,
beyond thedesignation-ofcritical
habitat. If, at somefuturetime, it is
determinedthat further restrictions are
necessaryto protect Steller sealions or
critical habitat,NMFS will initiate the
rulemaking processwhich provides
opportunityfor public review and
comment. -

Comment19:Onecommenter
believedthat protective measurestaken
by the StateofOregonto limit
disturbanceof Stellar sealion rookeries
have beensuccessful,andthat industry
cooperation andpublic educationefforts
there have beeneffectivein protecting
the rookeries.

Response:NMFS agreesthat the steps
takenby the Stateof Oregon and
constituent groupshavebeen positive.
NMFSbelievesthat the designationof
Steller sealion rookeriesoff the
southerncoastofOregon will provide
furtherguidance forFederalagenciesin
evaluating thepotential effectsof any
future Federalactions which may be
consideredin the areasadjacent to the
Stellersealion rookeries in Oregon.

Comment20:Onecommenter
recommendedfurther researchto
evaluatethe effectsof disturbanceon
Stellersealions in order to provide
additional information for use by
resourceagenciesandthe public in
resolvingpotentialresourceuse
conflicts.

Response:Researchis currently being
conductedconcerningthe effects of
disturbance on Stellar sea lions under
the guidanceof the Stellar SeaLion
RecoveryPlan.

Classification
The AssistantAdministrator for

Fisheries,NOAA (Assistant
Administrator), has determinedthat this
is not a “major rule” requiring a
regulatory impact analysisunder E.O.
12291.The regulationsarenot likely to
result in: ~1)An annualeffecton the
economyof$100 million or more;(2) a
major increasein costsor prices for
consumers,individual industries,
Federal, state,or local government
agencies,or geographicregions; or (3) a
significant adverse effecton
competition, employment,investment,
productivity, innovation, or on the
ability of U.S.-based enterprisesto
competewith foreign-basedenterprises
in domesticor export markets.

The economicimpacts specifically
result from the designationof critical
habitat, above the impacts attributable
to listing the speciesor frOm other
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authorities, are expectedto be minima!.
- - -< The General Counselof theDepartment

of Commercecertified whenthis rule
wasproposed,that this rule, ifadopted
as proposed,would nothave a

— - significant economicimpact on a
substantial numberof smallentitiesas
defined in the RegulatoryFlexibility
Act; therefore, a regulatoryflexibility
analysis isnot required.

Thisruledoesnotcontain a
collection-of-information requirement
for purposesof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980.NOAA
Administrative Order 216—6statesthat
critical habitat designationsunder the
ESA, generally arecategorically

excluded from the requirementsto
prepare on EA or Environmental Impact
Statement.However,in order to more
clearly evaluatethe minimal
environmental andeconomicimpactsof
critical habitat designationversusthe
alternative of a no-criticalhabitat
designation,NMFShaspreparedanEA.
Copiesofthe EAare availableon
request(seeADORESSES).

Thisrule doesnot contain policies
with federalismimplications sufficient
to warrant preparationof a federalism
assessmentunder E.O. 12612.

TheAssistant Administratorhas
determinedthat the designationof
critical habitat forStellar sealions is
consistentwith the maximumextent
practicable with theapprovedCoastal
Zone ManagementPrograms of the
statesofAlaska,Washington, Oregon,
and California. The responsiblestate
agenciesconcurred withthis
determination, asrequiredby section 7
3f theCoastalZone ManagementAct.
List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart 226

Endangeredandthreatened wildlife.
Dated: August 23, 1993.

Nancy Foster,
4ctingAssistantAdministrator for Fisheries.

For the reasonssetforth in the
preamble,50 CFRpart226 is amended
asfollows:

PART 226—DESIGNATED CRITICAL
HABITAT

1. Theauthority citation forpart226
continues toreadasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.s.c. 1533.

2. New ~226.12is addedto subpart B
to readasfollows:
§226.12 North Pacific Ocean.

Steller SeaLion (Eumetopiasjubatus) -

(a) Alaskarookeries, haulouts,and
associatedareas.In Alaska,all major
Steller sealion rookeries identified in
Table 1 andmajor haulouts identified in
Table2 andassociatedterrestrial,air,
andaquatic zones.Critical habitat
includesa terrestrial zonethat extends
3,000feet(0.9kin) landward from the
baselineor basepoint of eachmajor
rookery andmajor haulout in Alaska.
Critical habitat includes anair zonethat
extends3,000feet(0~9km) above the
terrestrial zoneof eachmajor rookery
and major haulout in Alaska,measured
verticallyfrom sealevel.Critical habitat
includes an aquatic zonethat extends
3,000feet (0.9kin) seaward in Stateand
Federallymanagedwaters from the
baselineor basepointof eachmajor
rookeryandmajor haulout in Alaska
that is eastof 144°W. longitude.Critical
habitat includes anaquatic zonethat
extends20 nm (37 km) seaward in State
andFederally managedwaters from the
baselineor basepointof eachmajor
rookery and major haulout in Alaska
that is westof144°W. longitude.

(b) California andOregonrookeries
andassociatedareas.In Californiaand
Oregon,all major Statlersealion
rookeries identified in Table 1 and
associatedair andaquaticzones.Critical
habitat includesan air zonethat extends
3,000feet (0.9km) aboveareas
historically occupiedby sea lions at
eachmajor rookery in California and
Oregon,measuredvertically from sea
level. Critical habitat includes an
aquatic zonethat extends3,000feet (0.9
km) seawardin Stateand Federally
managedwatersfrom the baselineor
basepointof eachmajor rookery in
California and Oregon.

(c) Threespecialaquaticforaging
areasin Alaska.Three specialaquatic
foraging areasin Alaska, including the
Shelikof Straitarea,the Bogoslofarea,
andthe SeguamPassarea.

(1) Critical habitat includesthe
Shelikof Strait areain the Gulf of Alaska
which isidentified in Figure2 and

consistsof the areabetweentheAlaska
PeninsulaandTixgidak,Sitkinak,
Aiaktilik, Kodiak, Raspberry, Afognak
andShuyak Islands(connectedby the
shortestlines); boundedon the west~by
a line connectingCape Kumlik
(56°38”N/157°27’W)andthe
southwesterntip of Tugidak- Island
(56°24’N/154°41’W)and boundedin the
eastby a line connectingCapeDouglas
(58°51’N/153°15’W)and the
northernmost tip of Shuyak Island
(58°37’N/152°22’W).

(2) Critical habitat includesthe
Bogoslofareain the Bering Seashelf
which isidentified in Figure3 and
consistsof the areabetween 170°00’W
and164°00’W,south of straightlines
connecting55°00’N/170°00’Wand
55°00’N/168°00’W~55°30’N/168°00’W
and55°3Q’N/166°00’W~56°00’Nf
166°OCYWand 56°00’N/164°00’Wand
northof the Aleutian Islands and
straight linesbetweenthe islands
connectingthe following coordinatesin
the order listed:
52°49.2’N/169°40.4’W
52°49.8’N1169°06.3’W
53°23.8’N/167°50.1’W
53°18.7’N1167°51.4’W
53°59.O’N/166°17.2’W
54°02.9’N/166°03.O’W
54°07.7’N/165°40.6’W
54°08.9’N/165°38.WW
54°11.9’N/165°23.3’W
54°23.Y’N/164°44.O’W

(3) Critical habitat includes the
SeguamPassareawhich is identified in
Figure 4 andconsistsof the area
between52°O0’Nand53°O0’Nand
between173°30’Wand172°30’W.-

3. Tables land 2 andFigures 1
through4 are addedto part226 to read
asfollows:

Table I to Part226 lAdded]

Major Stellar sealion rookery sitesare
identifiedin thefollowing table.Where
two setsof coordinatesare given, the
baseline extendsin a clockwise
direction from the first set of geographic
coordinates alongthe shorelineat mean
lower-low water to the secondsetof
coordinates.Whereonly oneset of
coordinates is listed,that location is the
base point.

State/region~ite

Alaska:
WesternAteutians:

Agattu I.:
Cape Sabaki
Gillon Point’

Attu I.’

Latjtude

- Boundanesto—

Longitude Latitude

522~.5N
52 24.ON
52 54.5N

Longitude

173 43.5E
17321.5E.
172 28.5E

5222.ON 17341.OE

5257.5N 172 31.5E
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Table 2 to part226 lAddedi
Major Stellar sealion hauloutsitesin

AlaskaareidentifiedIn thefollowing
table. Where two setsof ôoordinatesare

given,the baselineextendsina
dockwisadirectionfrom thefirst setof
geographiccoordinates alongthe
shorelineat meanlower-low waterto

the second setof coordinatesWhere
only one setof coordinatests listed,-that
location tsthe basepoin’ -

Statelregioni’site
Bounderles ~-

Latitude Longitude -

- -

Longitude

51 36.5N
5206.5W

51 32.SN
51 22.5N
51 45.5N
51 29.0W
52 1O.ON

51 57.5W
51 52.5W
5221.ON

51 58.5W
5201.5W
51 33.5W
51 20.ON
52 42.ON

5255.0W
5418.0W
54 03.5W
5356.0W
5300.0W
55 28.0W
54 14.ON

Buidir I.’ .. 52 20.SN 175 57.OE 52 23.5W ...... 172 51.OE
CentralAleutlans: -

Adak 1’ . ..._ -. ..

Agligadak Li .~.. ..

Amchltka L1

176 59.0W
172 54.0W.

51 38.ON ~....

-

176 59.5W

Column RockI .. 178 49.5E.
EastCape’ .....~. 179 28.OE 51 21.5W 179 25.OE

Ayugadaki’ 178 24.5E.
Gman~)Rock’ .... .. 17820.5W.
Kasatochi I.’ - 175 31.5W 52 10.5W 175 29.0W
~skal.:

Lid Cove’ - .. 177 21.OE 51 56.5W 177 20.OE
Cape St.Stephen’ 177 13.OE 51 53.5W 177 12.OE

SoguamliSaddleiidge’ 172 35.0W 5221.0W 172 33.0W
Semisopochnoll:

Poctw~olPt’— 179 45.5E 51 57.0W ...... 179 46.OE
PetrelPt’ .. 179 37.SE 5201.5E 179 39.OE

Tag 1.1 .... 17834.5W.
Ulak I.’ 178 57.0W 51 18.5N ..... 178 59.5W
Yunaska1.1 .. 170 38.5W 5241.0W ..... 170 34.5W

EasternAleutian:
AdugakI.’ 169 10.5W.
Akun IJBabngsHead’ ...... ... 16532.5W 54 18.0W ... 16531.5W
Aha~tanlfCapeMorgan’ 166 00.0W 5405.5W 166 05.0W
Bogosiof 1.12 . .. .. 168 02.0W.
OgchulLI .. .. .. ... 168 24.0W.
SeaLion Rocks.(M~ak)’ 16312.0W.
Ugamak .1 .. 164 48.0W 54 13.ON 164 48.0W

Bedng Sea:
W*usl.1 - .......... 16956.0W.

WesternGulf of Alaska:
Atkinsl.1 .. .......~.... .. 159 18.5W.
Chemabura1.’ .. .. .. ... 15931.0W 5445.5W ...... 159 33.5W
Clubbing Rocks(N)’ .. .. 162 26.5W.
Clubbing Rocks(S)’ .. .. 16226.5W.
PinnacleRock’ 161 46.0W.

Centr~Gulf of Alaska:
Chklkof I.’ . 155 39.5W 5546.5W 155 43.0W
Chowlet I.’ .. .. 156 41.5W ... 56 00.5N 156 42.0W
Marmc~1.1 .. .. .. 151 47.5W 58 10.0W 151 510W
Outer I.’ .. .. .. .. .. 150 23.0W 5921.0W 150 24.5W
SugatloafI.’ .. .. 15202.0W. -

EasternGull of Alaska:
Seal Rocha’ 14650.0W.

14720.5W.
..

Fish I.’ .. ..

SoutheastAlaska
ForresterI .. .. .. ..

Hazy I .. -. ..

White Sisters .. .. ..

Oregon:

13332.0W
13434.0W
136 15.5W.

54 52.5N
55 51.5W ._.._....

-

133 35.5W
134 35.0W

RogueReef: PyramidRock .. 12428.1W.
Orford Rest -

Long Brown Rock - 124 36.2W.
SeaJ Rock — .. .. 124 35.4W.

California: -

Mo Nuevo I .. 122 20.3W.
SoutheastFarallonI .. 12300.1W.
SugadoafI. & Cape Mendocino .... 12424.0W.

I IncludesanassocIated20 NM aquaticzone.
2Associated20 NM aquatic zonehasentirelywithin one of the threespecial foragingareas.

57 11.0W

5503.5W
5447.5W
54 43.ON
54 42.0W
54 46.ON

5546.5W
5600.5W
5814.5W
5920.5W
58 53.0W

6010.0W
59 53.ON

5451.0W
55 52.ON
5138.0W

4226.4W

4247.3W
4247.1W

3706.3N
3741.3W
4026.0W
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-

State/region/site
- Boundariesto—

Latitude Longitude
- ‘~,•afft~id~- -

Longitude

52 45.ON
52 30.0W
5244.ON

51 13.ON

52 05.ON
-52 02.0W
52 31.5W
SI 51.ON
52 23.5N
51 54.ON
52 34.ON
.5246.5N
52 06.ON
53 02.5W

51 56.5W
51 47.ON
51 34.5W
52 08.5N
51 50.ON
51 59.5N
51 50.5N
5200.5W

52 10.ON
5223.5N
52 00.ON
51 55.ON
52 04.5N
51 57.ON
51 35.0W
53 04.ON
51 34.ON

54 10.5N
55 24.ON
5350.5W
53 17.5W
5352.0W
53 16.ON
54 13.0W
5408.5W
5325.ON

58 39.ON
6037.0W
5836.0W

173 56.5E
173 26.7E
17409.OE

179 08.OE

172 58.5W
17323.0W
171 16.5W
175 53.5W
174 17.0W
177 27.0W
171 10.5W
169 44.5W
176 10.5W
169 41,0W

177 09.0W
17722.5W
178 51.5W
177 36.5E
177 20.OE
178 30.OE
176 13.0W
17308.0W

172 37.0W
172 25.5W
178 06.5E
17758.5W
172 57.0W
17747.OE
17830.5W
169 47.0W
17904.0W

16604.5W
16307.0W
16605.0W
167 51.5W
16805.0W
167 58.0W
165 19.5W
164 58.5W
168 24.5W

162 10.5W
173 00.0W
15958.0W

5246.5W

52 06.ON

52 26.5N

52 24.5N

52 46.5N
52 07.ON

51 34.5N

51 48.5W

51 49.0W

52 19.5N
5223.5W
52 03.5N
51 55.0W

5305.0W
51 34.5W

54 07.5N -

5526.0W

Alaska
Western Aleutlans:

A~dl.1
Atlu/Chirikof Pt.’
Shemyal.1

Central Aleutfans:
AmallgnakI.’
Amlia I:

East’
Svlech.Hartorl

Amuktal.& Rocks’
Anagaksik1.1
Atka 1.1

Bobrof1.1
chagulak1.1
Chuginadak 1.1
GreatSitkin 1.1
Kagamlil.’
Kanagal: -

North Capel
Ship Rockl

Kavalgal.’
Kiska 1./Sinus Pt’
Kiska lJSobaka& Vega’
UttfeSltkinl.1
Little TanagaI.’
Sagiglkl.I
Seguan,I:

Southi
FinchPt’

SegutaI.’
TanagaI.’ ......

TanadakI. (Arnila)’
TanadakI. (Kiska)1
Ugidak ~

Ullaga I.’
Unalga& Dinkum Rocks1

EasternAleutlans:
Akutan IJReef-Lava’
Amakl.’
CapeSedanka& Island’
Emerald1.1

Old Man Rocks’
Polivnol Rock I

Tanginakl.1
llgaldaI.I
Urnnak1./CapeAslik’

BeringSea:
CapeNewenham’
Hall I.’
Round I.’
St. Paul I:

Northeast Point’
SeaLion Rock’ ..

St. GeorgeI:
SRookeryl
DaJnoIPoint’ -

St.LawrenceI: -

SPunukl.1
SWCapel

WesternGulf of PJaska~
Bird I.’
CastleRock’
Catonli
JuOe I
ugntnouseRocrs’
Wager I.’
WagerRocks’
SeaLion Rocks(Unga)’
South Rock’
S~xI’ -

The Whafeback’

173 51.5E

172 57.0W

171 16.5W

174 07.5W

169 42.0W
176 08.5W

178 49.5W

177 20.5E

176 13.0W

172 18.0W
172 24.0W
178 09.OE
17757.0W

169 46.0W
179 03.0W

16606.5W
163 10.0W

160 15.0W

57 15.0W 170 06.5W
5706.ON 170 17.5W

5633.5W 169 40.0W
58 36.ON 169 46.0W

6404.0W 168 51.0W
63 18.ON 171 26.0W

5449.ON
55 17.0W
54 23.5N
55 16.ON
55 47.5N
54 52.5N
55 50.ON
~504.5N
54 18.ON
55 47.ON
55 16.5N

159 46.0W
159 30.0W
162 25.5W
161 06.0W
157 24.0W
160 14.0W
155 48.0W
160 31.0W
162 43.5W
158 54.0W
160 06.0W

54 56.ON
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State/region/silo
-

-. Boundariesto— -

Latitude Longitude
- - --

‘ LatItude Longitude

Central Gulf of Alaska:
Cape Barnabas’ 57 10.0W 152 55.0W 57 07.5N 15255.0W
Cape Chiniak’ 5735.0W 152 09.0W 57 37.5W - 152 09.0W
Cape Gu1l12 58 13.5N 15409.5W 58 12.5N 154 10.5W
Cape ikolik’ 2 57 17.0W 154 47.5W
CapeKuliak 12 58 08.0W 154 12.5W
Cape Sitkinak’ 56 32.ON 15352.0W
CapeUgatl2 57 52.ON 153 51.0W
Gore Point’ .... ........... .~_. 59 12.0W ........... 15058.0W -

Gull Point 1 ~. 57 21.5N 152 36.5W 57 24.5N 152 39.0W
Latax ROCkS’ .... 5842.0W ... 152 28.5W 5840.5N 152 30.0W
Long I.’ - 5745.5W 152 16.0W
NagahutRocks’ 5906.0W ........... 151 46.0W
PualeBayI2 ..... 5741.ON,_ 15523.0W
SeaLion Rocks (Marmot)1
SeaOtter I.’ .. - —

StiakunRockl2 ........ ..

Sud I.’ ........ ....... .. .._..

Sutwik I.’ ...... ........ .~........

5821.0W ...........

5831.5W ...........

5833.ON_
5854.0W
5632.0W

151 48.5W
152 13.0W
15341.5W
152 12.5W ......

157 14.0W
.............

5632.0W

!
:
,

157 20.0W
Takli 1.12 .. - ........... 58 03.0W ... 15427.5W 58 03.ON ~.. 154 30.0W
Two-headedI.’ -. .........

Ugak I.’ - ...

5654.5W ...........

5723.0W ...........

15333.0W
152 15.5W ........

5653.5W
57 22.0W

153 35.5W
152 19 OW -

Ushagat I.’ .. ..... 5854.5W ........... 152 18.5W .... .

EasternGulf of Alaslca
- CapeFairweather..... ...... 5$ 47.5N 13754.0W ,~ :

CapeSt. Elias’ - 5948.0W .. 144 36.0W
Chiswell Islands’ 59 36.ON 14934.0W ...... - ‘

GravesRock .. 58 13.ON 136 39.0W
HookPoint I 60 20.ON 146 15.5W .

Middleton 1.1 59 26.5N 146 20.0W .... ;
Perry I.’ - 60 39.5N 147 56.0W
Point Eleanor’ 6035.0W - 147 34.0W
Point Einngton’
SealRocksI

59 56.ON
60 10.0W

148 13.5W
14650.0W

-

~
The selel - - 60 07.0W ..._. 147 37.0W -

SoutheastAlaska:
Benjamin I 58 33.5N 13454.5W -

Biali Rock 56 43.ON 13520.5W
Biorka I
CapeAddington

56 51.0W
5526.5W

13532.0W
133 48.5W

CapeCross
Cape Ommaney

57 55.5W
56 09.5N

136 33.0W
134 39.5W p

Coronation I 5549.5N 134 16.5W
LedgePoint 5848.5N 130 45.5W -

Lull Point 57.18.0W 13448.5W ‘
Sunset I 57 30.5N 133 35.0W
Timbered I 55 42.0W 133 48.0W

I Includes an assocIated20 NM aquatic zone.
2 Associated20 NM acquatic zone lies entirely within one of the three specialforaging areas.

BILUNG CODE 351O-fl-l~

Figures to Part 226

II
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Figure 1: Map of the North Pacific Ocean showing the general range of
Steller sea lions (stippled area) and tkie location~ bfrnajor
rookeries (arrows). -
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Figure 2: Steller sea lion critical habitat ~.in Shelikof Strait.
indicated are major Steller sea li~on rookeries.~.. -

- Locations

Froposed sea lion critical waterhabitat
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Figure 3: Steller sea lion critical habitat in~the vicinity of Bogoslof
Island. Locations indicated are major Steller se.a.-.}ion
rookeries. - -

- / /A Proposedsea lion critical water habib?.
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Figure 4: Steller sea lion critical habitat in vicinity of Sequam Pass.
Locations indicated are major SteIler sea lion roqkeries.

k221 Proposed sea lion critical waler habitat.
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